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THIRTEEN INJURED

IN MOTOR TvliSHAPS

Seriously Hurt Whon

Family Party's Automobile

Hits Trolley Car

CYCLIST'S LEG BROKEN

Thirteen person were Injured, ontv
one of them prlouilj. ns n remit of
Bundny automobile accidents ot arious
kinds.

Four were hurt carlv veitcrdny morn
fag when the automobile in which they

I, were riding enst on Mnrket street
Ktwck a trolley car at Seventh street.
f Harry Augustine .Tr.. twenty-tw- o

years old, 020 North Tenth street, the
driver, is In the Jefferson Hospital with

' cuts and bruises of the skull nnd other
Injuries. He was pinned beneath the
machine. His condition is said to be
serious.

The other, whove hurts were minor
Ones, were Sadie Augustine, his mother,
fifty two years old. wimi' nildret, l.Mon
Itiddlc, twenty one onrs old, l.t'-- tf

Jackson street, Citrue' Volnt. . .T ,

and Ruth Aupustlue. eight jears old,
520 North Tenth street.

Seven persons escaped with Might in-

juries when their uutomobll.' upset at
Broad and Cambria streets Inst night.
Isaac Fox, North Viile, drler of the
car, turned quickly to doid u collision
and the upset followed. He, his wife
and their five children were slightly
tiiirf

John Buckley, fifteen years old,
South Tarrneut terrace, suffered
frnrtliro uhrll his blCM'lo W IS xtnlo
au automobile at tort innui unu m-n-

streets Harry M. (msli. l'lft first
, and Walnut utreets, carried the injured

boy to the Presbyterian Hospitnl.
Philip Hclorie, fifty-fiv- e enrs old, of

400 Wharton street, was strut k by nu
automobile owned and driven b Max
Blum, of 310 Porter street, last eve- -

Our Watch experts will care-
fully examine your Watch and
advise you whether any repairs
are needed.

There no task of Watch
too difficult for our ex-

perts. Only the finest materials
are used and all work fully

Estimates are sub-
mitted in advance.

I Stationery j

BLANK BOOKS
Bound and
Loose, Leaf

LITHOGRAPHING

ENQKAVINQ
orrccE

STATIONEnT
and surruEs

nine; nt Seventh nnd Wharton streets.
Uelorlc was taken to Mt. Slnal Hos-
pital.

RITES FOR MISS HEWITT

Hymns She Composed to Be Sung at
Funeral Tomorrow

Hymns which sho composed will be
sunn nt Uio funeral services of Miss
Eliia Edmunds Hnwltt tomorrow niter-noo- n

In Catvln Presbyterian Church,
Sixtieth nnd Master streets, of which
sho an active worker. The body of
Miss Hewitt, who was the author of
more than 1000 hymns, will bo on lcv
from 7:30 until 0:30 o'clock this eve-

ning, in her home, 3220 North liedflcld
street, West Philadelphia.

The serIces will be conducted by the
Rev. L. O. Jordan, nsslsted by the Ilev.
Francis Hort There will bo singing by
the Bethany Quartet, of Bcthuuy Prcs-bjterla- n

Church.
The children of the primary depart-

ment, of which Miss Hewitt was super-
intendent, will be grouped in one sec-

tion of the church nnd nt the conclusion
of tho scnlccs will pnss nrouud
front of the church and drop flowers on
the casket. The ftitermcnt will bo made
in Woodlands Cemetery.

Miss Hewitt, who was sixty-nin- e

years old, died Saturday in the Vnl-ersit- y

Hospital. From her outh she
dexotcd her time to Sunday bchool work
and composing lijmus. Two of her best
known lijrnus are "Sunshine of
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you can obtain

a leg products as good
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is

was

the

the

as Houghton s.
E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.

240 W. Somertet Street Philadelphia

Care of Watches

Re-

pairing

guaranteed.

place where

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

PRINTING

For Merchants

YOUR pride in the way your business
are kept nnd the quality of

tho articles used in making these
records should equal your pride in the
quality of the products you SELL! And
it will deservedly if you are using
Mann Stationery and Supplies!

Complete Looso Loaf Ledger Outfit
leac3, binders and Indexes blank books,
memorandum books, columnar books (2 to
30 columns) pens, pencils inks, erasers-c-ard

Index cabinets and filing devices.
Immediate delivery on any of the above.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Nciv York Offices: 2G1 Broadway. Founded in 1848

ROCKINCHAIR
Athletic Underwear or Menj&BjDys

Exercise

THERE

of any sort is easier in a suit of
Rockinchair becswse the full blouse
effect in back abovo the waist band
allows absolute bodfly freedom with-

out binding. " It opens on the side
adjusted in a jiffy." Sold by most

good stores.

HENDERSON & ERVIN, New York

The New 1920 Feature
All,, cotton RocUnchalr underwear is now conttructed of
specially woven cotton fabrics finished by a new process
known as KITTLE SRUNK is guaranteed unshrink-
able end can be found only in garments bearing the Rock
hwbtJr Trade Mark.

Soul" nnd "Will Thero Io Any Stars
In My Crown?" Sho was tho daughter
of tho late Captain James S. Hewitt and
Zcrnlah S. Howitt,

Woman, 82, Hurt In Fall
Helen Silver, eighty-tw- o years old,

Is at tho Cooper Hospital with a frac- -
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We proud of Coffee and Tea our sales

into Many of Pounds
output speaks volumes for the and satisfaction

our as true
of buying power, en-

ables us to combine and an unmatchable combination.

tit

for money,
ours to mtftch at

more?

Blend
(Our Very Best)

Blend
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Absolute Security
Alterations Summer

Summer

Fur
and
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business, running
annually

tremendous quality
customers recognize

knowledge coupled tremendous
Quality

23c; 'J-l- b. 12c
with the Sixty Eighty-cen- t,

even you ever drank. ours not good
we gladly refund the price.

ASCO,

Asco

Butter which noted.

&, '

in sauce and pure oil.
appetizing for a hasty

lunch.
you tried a sardine sandxmeh

made v.ith Vtctor Bread?

You less
and like pay

will

Have

Mustard, jar 12c
King Wheat, pkjr 20c

Peas, can. .l2'jc-19- c

Norway
Choice Table Fears, 16c

Hand big
Tip Matches, box 4'2c
Egg Noodles, pkg.

Asco"
Buckwheat pkg

While It Lattt

Our

Corn, 12ftc
lie

Butter, can.. 21c
Paste Shoe

Best Pearl Barley,
Fine Table Salt, bag 4V,C
Van Camp's Soups, can.. 10c
Pink Salmon, 19c
Calif. Tuna Fish, can.... 22c

' "MlU I Mr

Breakfast
Rolled Oats, pkg. 10c
Farina, pkg 10c

Kellogg's Corn ..'.lie
Post Toasties, pkg lie
Quaker Corn Flakes, pkg.

pkg 16c

End Rib

-
from the finest corn-fe- d

lean very little
waste.

''
ASCO.

hired received fall street, Camden
her homo South vnnccd her

ur
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Sable,
and

Silver Foxes.
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are our

This

Our with our
Price

buy as good
is hard any

lb

pkg. pkg.
our Teas Best or

or If are as
or

I"
Eggs and are two of our for our Stores are

Packed

"Asco"

Tender
Fat ca. 7c

can
A- -l Soap, can 9c
Double
"Asco" 3c

Beans, can 12 'jc

8'
Sugar can
String Beans, can

Apple
Peter's Polish, 5c

lb 7c

can

--

"Asco"
"Asco"

Flakes

9c
Grape Nuts,

and

-- W-!"

In downstairs
at

fr

jf &
Walnut Street

5

Spring

Russian Hudson
Fisher, Natural

ASCO.

Millions

value.
values,

Mackerel,

There No Good
Teas and Coffee

"Asco"
Very

Best)

Covered

cannot coffee anywhere
quality price. Why

Compare
?1.00 Teas,

better

particularly

Sc
mustard

Wonderfully

Campbell's

Cereals

Thick

r

W

J boil 2
a uoz

Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer
ready to serve. Most re-

freshing and satisfying. You should keep
uuitu paniry f

Spring onse-Ccanm- g

Necessities
"Asco" Ammonia, bot. 8c
"Asco" Bluing boU 5c
Crystal .White Soap, 6"ie
Lifebuoy Soap, cake... 8c
Young's Borax Soap, ck. 8c
Gold Dust Powder, 4'jc
Ivory Soap Flakes pkg. 9c
Lux, pkg lie
Rinso, pkg
20 M. T. Borax, 4Jc-li- c

Best Lye, can 12c
Chloride Limi, big can 10c

Soda, lb 3c
Dust Brushes, ea. 18c32c
Good Brooms.
Galvanized Buckets, 35-- 4 5c

can or 12c
Silver Suds, 10c25c
Dorsum's Putz Polish
Peterman's Discovery, 13c
LyknuFurnituTC Polish 19c

Truly the bread without
bread of which one never tires.

The and

10c or 12c for is

Catsups & Relishes
American Maid Cathup, 10c
Heinz Ketchup, bot... .19c
Queen Olives, bot.... 24c
Stuffed Olive), ..28c
India Relish, bot ...,15c

Pickles, bot 15c

53
Roast 30c

dffiflliner? &!)op3nc

Furs Stored Their
Natural Element,

Capes
Coatees

lliNiCCOi

Finest

Fresh

Lean no wnste. An
old-tim- e dish liver and

onions.

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.
nt.
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in ttn mt

Hrcfttiitft at her nd
condition Is serious.

Spring
Hats

Newest imported

w

mestic materials fashioned
distinctive original

models.
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mind Co fee arid Teas
justly

Are Substitutes for

45
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Washing

Insectine,

a mi vcDuWlll
VR tea Bum!
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Eggs 54 Fresh Eggs 49
lines

Sardines

Pure

-T-TTTV.
"Asco"

$1.50

Carbonated

aiway3.

"Asco" Cornstarch, pkg...
"Asco" Macaroni, ..10c
"Asco" Cider Vinegar, boC 17c
Fine Quality Rice, 12c
Pure Jellies, glass 14c
Assorted Jams Jar 19c
Tern Preserves, jar 3538c
Pride Farm Catsup, bot. 17c

Wiie Laiti
Ilcrshey's Cocoa, 10c19c
Schimmcls Salad pressing 14c
Potted Meats, can. .6c-10- c

"Asco" Table Syrup, 15c
Pcnn. Mar. Syrup, can... 28c
Brer. Rabbit Molasses. ..18c
Silver Cond. Milk, can... 21c
Zateck Cake Icing, pkg. 20c
Seedless Raisins. 2Gc
Pearl Tapioca, 12"c

'vyvvvvvvryVVVVVi,vyy-V,',y,'i')- ,

jUMywwyyvy.J

Beverages

ViGtoi Bread

SteaM'

offeelb42i

Teas

fault, the

Biggest Value the Best Bread Baked
Today.

Why pay bread when only 9c?

bot.

Liver- - 14c

CodfLshS0,?4

The
Unmatctiable

Loaf 9

I

c

u twu ui uie

7c

9c

tor
of

(

can

. .

can

..
lb

a

Beans and Peas 1

Best Soup Beans, lb 8c
Marrowfat Beans, lb 15c
Bst Luna Beans, lb..... 15c
Kidney Beans, lb 19c
Yellow Split Peas, lb 10c
Whole Green Peas, lb.. ..10c

yvyyMyywwwwwwyyyvyvryv
These Prices in All Our 160 Sanitary Meat Markets

Why Not Buy the Best Meats to be Had for the Least Money?
Our prices are always Lower than elsewhere (quality considered) the

highest grade obtainable.

Sirloin Steak 48'
Cut from the finest native beef juicy and tender the kind yon enjoy eating- -

Cut
beef

bot.
but

Sour

Beef

fried

into

pkg..

lb....

.pkg.

Victor

Best Cut Rib

Roast 35c
Very choico cute. Try one

of these roasts for dinner to
night

do
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Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsyl
vania, xncw jersey, iviaryiana ana ueiaware
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Furniture Values That Will
InterestEveryHomeMaker I

.&r lfS

With hundreds of houses under construction, and more of them in
oVmand than in years, and when the delightful activities of home fur-
nishing, replacement and embellishment are under way or in prospect
everywhere, the spacious galleries of the Van Sciver Stbre hold out a
wealth of opportunities in all 'the useful and beautiful things that give
the home its comfort and its charm.

The best furniture from the country's foremost manufacturers, as
well as the finest products from the master cabinet makers in our own
shops. that you, may choose with the utmost satisfaction for
your own home, be it plain or ornate, at a very moderate price. Stocks

iltv vVv
: I 1 IlKitOk :

m litllitllllllJIitlNlll !llliiill!lnrrvJ5v LnSS
ii m ill IMlf ll M ""V". V.

Bedroom Furniture

fia7rTL.. Jt

Furniture

part
lower costs mid-wint- er, which cannot re-
placed to sell these prices.

the extensive demand inade-
quate supply have admittedly increased costs
everywhere,

Great Van Sciver Store furnish home,
single comfort

appreciable saving present market prices.
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Charming XIV Chamber Suite, 4 Pieces, $460.00

distinctive and handsome Mahogany characterized by graceful
of the most Period of French ornament, is fashioned in a manner will de-

light the good taste of those who prefer comparative simplicity. Its fine proportions, cabi-

net work and rendering of details reveal the master touch of the artisan and give
to the Suite an unusual grace and charm.

Rare Values Seen at a Glance
Unusual opportunities observed in a stroll through our floors.

Drdroom American Wnlnut
(Colonial Stylo) 4 pieces. $281.00.

Bedroom Suite, Walnut
(Louis XVI Stylo) 4 pieces.
$300.00.

Dcdroom fiultr, Brown
(Adam Style) 4 pieces, G2500.

Bedroom Suite, Walnut, (Queen
Anne Style) 4 pieces, $325.00.

Bedroom Suit. Wnlnut, (Adam
Style) 4 pieces, J2S7.O0.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany finish,
(I.ouls XVI Style) 4 pieces,
$3S1.00.

Bedroom Suit- -. Mahogany finish,
4 pieces, $1040.

Bedroom Mahogany finish,
4 pieces, $256 00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany, (Adam
Style) 4 pieces, $423 O0.

Bedroom Suite, Walnut, 4 pieces,
$346.00.

Bedroom Hull-- .. Walnut,
4 pieces, 00.

Clilfforobes, Brown Mahogany,
$70 00 to $140,00.

ChlrTonette, Mahogany, (Louts XVI
Style) $00 00.

Bureau, Walnut, (Loula XIV Style)
$130.00.

Bureau, Mahogany finish, $81.00.
Poster Beds, $57 00 to $175 00.

Brats Brd, from $20.r.O to $85 00.
Knameled Beds, from $8 00 to $31 50

Handsome Summer Rugs Specially Priced
Formosa Rush Rugs

Smart, St) Hull. Lnzurlous.
Nothing more dlstlnctUe on the

marUet. Will embellish any porch
or sun parlor. These rugs come In
blocks 20 Inches square, and can
bo arranged In sizes and color com-
binations to suit your requirements.
$1.33 per block These runs
on sale exclusively at the Van
Sciver Store

cleaner,
suction.

Summer Hangings.
llindiomo Portieres

Madras, Art Thread
and Figured Madras

plain Beautiful hangings
for Summer use,
priced from l a pair up.

Refrigerators
Ice capacity lbs,

Rsfrigerattr, $49.75.

Business

ils

that ior the most were contracted for at the
of and be

at
So, while and

you will find that it is still possible
at the to a
or a room in taste and at a very

over

2,

Louts
This Suite, the curves and

lines elegant that also
artistic

careful trained

Sulla,

Amrlan

Mohoj-an-y

Suite,

American
$293

unique

Colored

Dining Room
Dlnlnr Boom Suite, Wnlnut,

(Queen Anne btylo)
$275 00.

Dlnlnc Room Suite,
(Queen Anno Style)
$481.00.

Dlnlnr Boom Suite,
(Louis XVI Stylo)
VUi.tiO.

Dlnlnc Doom Suite.

4

Walnut,
4 pieces,

Walnut,
pieces,

Mahogany,
Walnut or uolden uax. (viucen
Anno Style) 4 pieces, $370 00.

Dlnlnc Boom Suite, American Wal-
nut, (Queen Anno Style) 1 pieces,
S380 00.

Dlnlnc Boom Suite, Jacobean Onk,
4 pieces, $220.00.

Dlnlnr Boom Molten, Mahogany,
(Chippendale Style) 4 pieces,
$452.00.

Dlnlnr Room Suite, Jacobean Oak,
4 pieces, $4l)00.

Dlnlna Room Suite, Jacobean Oak,
3 pieces, $260 00.

Buffets, Fumed and Golden Oak,
beginning at $32.50.

Buffets, Mahogany, (Adam Style)

Bnffet, Jacobean Oak, Mirror back,
$72 00.

Uxtenlon Tables, Golden Oak,
$32.75 Turned Oak from $29 50

$80 00y Mahogany, $45 00
$150.00.

China Mahogany and
Mahogany finish, from $20 50 to
$.175 00.

Senlnr Tables, Mahogany finish
mid Mahogany, $18 00 $76 00.
Walnut, $21 50 $90 00.

Wool and Fiber Rugs
One the highest grades the

market. A tUUo range ot colors In
plain nnd all-o- effects Heamlrsa
mid reverelble, these Rugs are as
durable nu they uro moderate In
price and fine In appearance.

6x9 size, $11.00 9x12 size, $19.75
size, 13.50 12x12 size, 29.00

12 x 15 size $31.00

"MAItKL" the hand power vacuum
with the powerful continuous So simple
a child can operate, It, special at $19.50.

of

in
colors

moderately
00

SS

r.

to to

to
to

of on

7.6x9
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Time For Awnings.
Do not wait until the of

weather. Order now and
disappointment and delay. A

choice of all the best fabrics
colorings, Lombard 550 for
estimate

The
white high,

doep.

This

avoid

One ot the best values our floors. $49,73,

me lamous i.eonara, and

Sun Parlor Porch
Furniture Moderately

Priced
The appearing

rocker ex-
ceptionally roomy com-
fortable. Has close woven reed seat

and Iron braced arms An
aluo at

Torch 00 up,
Summer

saMngs Knndsome suites single
Plain effects

color combinations. Cane,
and Rush Fiber.

--from a Chair n

Klllnc rabtnets nf Wood
or Bteel and Underwriters' Model KHtlmiitet
given, planned. Phone Lombard 550.

pieces,

1

Van Sc.tv

Living Room
Tapestry-cor- .

rrcd loose cushion seats.
any frame, 3 $200.00.

Orerstuffed Suite, Mahogany frame,
Tnpcstry.eorered loose cushion
sents, 3 $285 00.

Living Room Suite, Mahogany-finlsh-nnd-Can-

with Tapestry.
covered loose seats and
pillow h; 3 pieces. MS0 00.

Other
from $147.50 to

Davenport, with
Tapestry-covere- d cushions,
$1(0 00.

Datenport, of Oak. with Imitation
leather sent, $47.50.

Otrrstuffed Mahogany
Tupcstr.v-coerc- d spring seat, 3

$300.00.
Sofa, corcrcd with

Leather, spring scat,
loose cushions, $265 00.

Sofa, Kngllsh Style, leather cov-

ered ; seat arms,
$160 00.

Sofa, high back, with
brown leather. $43 00.

Table Desks, from Golden Oak, at
$12.30 lo Mahoguny nt $S0 00.

Bookcases, from Jacobean Oak. at
$29 00 to Mahogany, at $95 00.

and Living Room Tablfi,
of Oak from $20 50 nnd of Maho-
gany, from $28.73 up.

Hundreds of Chlr. from a sturdy
Oalt nt $3 00 to it

Tapestry - covered eaty
MlubKck Chair, at $120 00.

Imported Grass Rugs
Very Low In l'rlce

the thing for tho po'ch, sun
bungalow or cottage Pretty

color combinations,
theso special prices:

9x12 ft $12.00

8x10 ft 9.75

6x9 ft 6.75

FREMIKIl" Lleetrlc Vacuum Cleaner.
Positively the Inst word lu efficiency n sneeper
that Is not surpassed nt price $12.80.

arrival
warm

and
Thone

Just

and Ice Boxes, Special
Qolden Oak Itrfrlrerator Illustrated exceptionally well-buil- t, with' three doors

and provision It Is ii Inches 29 H Inch's wide and 18
Inches

Roomy

riosets,

on
Itefrlgerators

dependable
Syphon

sturdy, fine

well.macle, and

and
exceptional

Itockers,
proportionate!

and
and upholstered

for

and

eeaeeeeteeeseeteesese,

Furniture

Orerstuffed

pieces,

pieces,

$530.00.

pieces,

spring and

cohered

patterns nnd

Beautiful Cretonnes.
Not only a wonderfully large

and but tho mo.t
beautiful designs and colorings
we ever assembled. be-

gin at 45o a

and Ice Chests In n wldo range
of sins from to make selections. The most

grades at prices.

makes.

and

high-bac- k

porch Illustrated Is

13
l'urnlturo at

pieces.
in various
Wicker, Willow

or
Desk to tfnulnmpnt

eutl'e Suites. Including
Kafes.

layouts

llohn

Suite,
Mabog.

cushion

fiult,

Suite, frame,

Domestic
Morocco

Im-
itation

Library

Rorkrr, hand-
some.

parlor, at

Is
enamel chamber.

varied .tctk.
Prices

yard.

which
reasonable Including

back,
$7.35. Other (ss-- sr

fi tr"r
: ...- -s

- .

'..
t

tzsssl,
Porch Rocker. $745

Our Skilled Decorators
always a.

your serrlco to

help you In tho harmonious and artistic arrange-

ment ot a single room or a whole house.

Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers
Market Street Ferry, Canndein!, New Jersey

Store, Onana Dallv at 8.S0 A. tb. Market Street Ferry

are

Boats
mioses at a.gg p, m. Land opposite oioru
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